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FORM 6-5:  City of Wentzville Water Quality (BMP) Design Summary 
 

Project Name:          Project No:     

If site is divided into multiple drainage areas, complete a separate form for each drainage area on the 
site. 
 

BMP Facility Number (as indicated on the plans) _        

BMP Type              

Is the BMP combined with a channel protection and/or flood protection facility?  

____ Channel protection 

____ Flood protection 

Complete the following: 

 
Drainage Area 

(acres) 
Impervious Area 

(acres) 

Total Drainage Area   

Total Impervious Area   

Non-structural BMP Credits: Applies? Reduction 
Area permanently protected under conservation 
easements (acres)    

Rooftop area adequately disconnected (acres)    
Non-rooftop impervious area adequately 
disconnected (acres)    
Area to reserved buffer permanently protected 
under conservation easements (acres)    

Open channel use - No WQv needed    
Environmentally Sensitive Development - No WQv 
needed    

Net Drainage Area for WQv   

Net Impervious Area for WQv   
 
For each Non-structural BMP Credit checked above, explain why the credit applies:   

             

              

 

WQv Calculation: 

Net Drainage Area (acres)  

Net Impervious Area (acres)  

Percent Impervious (%)  

Rv=0.05+0.009 (I)  

WQv=(P/12)(Rv)(A)(43,560) (ft3)  
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FORM 6-5: (cont.) City of Wentzville Water Quality (BMP) Design Summary 

Fill out the following section that applies: 

BMP Group 1 Stormwater Ponds 

Depth of permanent pool (ft)      Volume of permanent pool (ft3)     

Is extended detention (ED) used?      ED Volume (ft3)     

Depth of ED Volume      Draw down for ED portion (hr)     

Forebay volume (ft3)              

Note: forebay shall be sized for 0.1 inches per impervious acre of contributing drainage 

 

BMP Group 2 Stormwater Wetlands 

Length of flowpath from inflow to outflow (ft)     Width of the wetland (ft)      

Ratio of flowpath length: width ____________ (≥1.5:1 recommended) 

Surface Area of wetland (ft2) _____________ (≥ 1% of drainage area or ≥ 1.5% for shallow) 

Depth of permanent pool (ft)     Volume of permanent pool (ft3)    

Is extended detention (ED) used?      ED Volume (ft3)     

Depth of ED Volume      

Draw down for ED portion (hr)      

Forebay volume (ft3)       

Note: forebay shall be sized for 0.1 inches per impervious acre of contributing drainage 
Submit a water balance to demonstrate the wetland can withstand a 30-day drought at summer 
evaporation rates without completely drawing down. 
 

BMP Group 3 Infiltration Practices 

Hydraulic conductivity of the least permeable layer between the infiltration facility bottom and ground 

water (in/hr)      Depth to ground water (ft)      

Surface area of the facility (ft2)      

Maximum pond depth (ft)      Maximum pond volume (ft3)     

Draw down to completely drain facility (hrs)      

Note: Submit a sealed geotechnical report, including soil borings and testing results, to prove that the 
soil strata beneath the infiltration BMP is highly permeable between the infiltration facility bottom and 
ground water. 
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FORM 6-5: (cont.) City of Wentzville Water Quality (BMP) Design Summary 

 
BMP Group 4 Filtering Practices 

Calculate required filter bed area:  Af = (WQv)(df) / [(k)(hf+df)(tf)] =      

Where:  Af  = Surface area of filter bed (ft2) 

  WQv  = water quality volume (ft3) =      

  df  = filter bed depth (ft) =      

  k = coefficient of permeability of the filter media (ft/day) =     

  hf = average height of water above filter bed (ft) =      

  tf = design filter bed drain time (days) =       
(max 1.67 days for sand filters, 2 days for bioretention) 

 
Maximum ponding depth      Maximum ponding volume     

For sand filters, pretreatment sediment basin sizing:  As = (Qo/W) (E’) =      

Where:  As = sediment basin surface area (ft2)  

  Qo = discharge rate from the basin = WQv/24 hr =      

  W = particle settling velocity (ft/sec) 

For I ≤ 75%, use 0.0004 ft/sec (particle size = 20 microns) 

For I > 75%, use 0.0033 ft/sec (particle size = 40 microns) 

  E’ = sediment trapping efficiency constant = 2.30  

Sediment basin length L (ft)      Sediment basin width W (ft)     
Note: L:W shall be at least 2:1 
 

For Bioretention, pretreatment system used         

Calculate the Rate of draw using Darcy’s Equation: 

Q = (.0000232)*k* Af *( H/ df ) =      

Where : Q  = Rate of draw through Bioretentioin Soil (cfs) 

  k = coefficient of permeability of the filter media (ft/day) =     

Af  = Surface area of filter bed (ft2) =      

H  = height of water above drainage pipe (underdrain) 

  df  = filter bed depth (ft) = _     

Underdrain shall be sized for a minimum flow of 5 times the rate of draw (cfs) =     

Number of underdrains      (minimum 2 recommended)  

Underdrain pipe size (in)     (4” minimum)  

Underdrain pipe slope (%)      
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FORM 6-5: (cont.) City of Wentzville Water Quality (BMP) Design Summary 

 

BMP Group 5 Open Channel Practices 

Slope (%)     _ (4% max) 

Channel side slopes      (3:1 or flatter) 

Channel bottom width    _ (2’ min, 8’ max) 

Maximum ponding depth at the midpoint of the swale      (1.0 ft max) 

Maximum ponding depth at the end of the swale     _ (1.5 ft max) 

Maximum ponding volume (ft3)      

 

For Dry Swale: 

Calculate the Rate of draw using Darcy’s Equation:  Q = (.0000232)*k* Af *( H/ df ) =    

Where:  Q  = Rate of draw through Bioretention Soil (cfs) 

  k = coefficient of permeability of the filter media (ft/day) =     

Af  = Surface area of filter bed (ft2) =    

H  = height of water above drainage pipe (underdrain) 

  df  = filter bed depth (ft) =     

Underdrain shall be sized for a minimum flow of 5 times the rate of draw (cfs) =     

Number of underdrains      (minimum 2 recommended)  

Underdrain pipe size (in)     (4” minimum)  

Underdrain pipe slope (%)     

 
Draw-down time (hrs)     (48 hr maximum) 

Forebay volume (ft3)       

Note: forebay shall be sized for 0.1 inches per impervious acre of contributing drainage 
 

BMP Group 6 Riparian Buffer Widening 

Name of stream or tributary            

Width of Riparian Buffer per City of Wentzville Municipal Code, Ordinance #2863, Regulation for the 

Protection of Natural Watercourses (ft)      

Addition width added to Riparian Buffer (ft)      (25’ minimum) 

Linear feet of widened riparian buffer (ft)      
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